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ABSTRACT

The aim of this study was to evaluate the antibacterial and antifungal activity of callus culture (two different hormonal combination culture medium) and adult plants (two collect) extracts from *Alternanthera maritima* (Amaranthaceae) investigating the maintenance of antimicrobial activity in vivo and in vitro. The antibacterial and antifungal activity was determined by the agar-well diffusion method against thirty strains of microorganisms including Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts and dermatophytes. All the organic crude extracts studied were bioactive. Extracts of aerial parts and roots of adult plants collected during the same period of years of 1995 and 1998 (Restinga de Maricá (RJ), collect 1 and 2) inhibited the growth of several microorganisms (bacteria, yeasts and dermatophytes) with inhibition halo between 6 and 20 mm. Plant cell callus culture extracts obtained from two culture conditions were also bioactive. Thus, the positive results suggest that the *A. maritima* extracts should be further studied to determine the bioactive chemical compounds as well as to understand the possible mechanisms of action and evaluate their toxicity looking toward a pharmaceutical employment.
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INTRODUCTION

The use of medicinal herbs in the treatment of infection is an age-old practice and several natural products are used as phytotherapeutic for treatment of many diseases. Human infections constitute a serious problem and most frequent pathogens are microorganisms such as bacteria and fungi. On the other hand, the development of resistant strains of pathogenic bacteria to antibiotics currently in use is a problem of continuing concern to public health (7,19). The fungal infections in the immunocompromised individuals have increased greatly in the recent years (9,32) and these infections include important risk factors such as: neutropenia, leukopenia, chronic administration of corticosteroids and other antifungal agents, hepatotoxicity, cutaneous reactions and tissue lesions (24).

Nowadays, several antimicrobial drugs are available and particularly the antimycotic drugs present limited use by a number of factors, such as low potency, poor solubility, emergence of resistant strains and drug toxicity (3,29). Therefore, the search for discovery of new antimicrobial agents is necessary and stimulates the research of new chemotherapeutic agents in the medicinal plants.
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The Amaranthaceae family comprises many species with biological activities, which are used in nutrition and alternative medicine (13,26,27). This family includes approximately 65 genera and 1000 species and many species of Gomphreneae tribe have been shown antimicrobial activity, such as Blutaparon portulacoides (26); Gomphrena martiana, G boliviana (22,23). The genus Alternanthera Forkssal includes 80 species and approximately 30 occur in Brazil (28). Many species of Alternanthera are used in the treatment of infections, as analgesic, anti-nociceptive, anti-viral and diurectic. Alternanthera maritima is commonly found on Brazil’s eastern beaches and has been employed in studies of infections (15,29). In the recent phytochemical study we have earlier reported the isolation and identification of steroids, saponins and flavonoids aglycones, O- and C-glycosides from aerial parts of A. maritima (25).

The development of plant cell cultures, nowadays, is an important strategy for bioprospection of natural products. Thus, the large-scale production in vitro of bioactive compounds or extracts used as phytotherapics, pharmaceutical products, food additives and cosmetics should be encouraged because of their scientific, economical or ecological importance (1,2,4,5,11). However, the production in vitro of bioactive metabolites or extracts can be regarded as the result of the interaction of environmental conditions and the genotype of the cultured plant cells. Thus, factors like culture medium and their constituents (for example, carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, phytohormones) light and temperature, control the metabolism, the growth, the induction of callus or obtainment of suspension cultures and the cell differentiation. Callus culture are plant cells undifferentiated and can be induced in function of hormonal combination employed and other environmental conditions as already described previously (12).

There is no report of biological studies in the literature about A. maritima, however in preliminary evaluation the crude extracts of adults plants has shown good antimicrobial activity. Therefore, the present work reports the results of the comparative study of antibacterial and antifungal activity of callus culture and adult plants extracts from A. maritima (Amaranthaceae), investigating the maintenance of antimicrobial activity in extracts from plants obtained in vivo and in vitro.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material

Alternanthera maritima (Mart.) St. Hil. (Amaranthaceae), aerial parts and roots, were collected at Restinga de Maricá, Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil, on January 1995 (collect 1, collector number DAD0019) and December 1998 (collect 2, collector number DAD0035) and identified by Prof. Dr. Josafá Carlos de Siqueira (“Pontifícia Universidade Católica, Rio de Janeiro, RJ”). Voucher specimen was deposited at the Herbarium of the “Departamento de Biologia, Faculdade de Filosofia, Ciências e Letras de Ribeirão Preto, Universidade de São Paulo, SP, Brasil” (register number SPFR 4758).

Callus induction and maintenance

Leaves from plantlets of A. maritima were washed in fresh tap water for 24 h, treated with 1% Benomil (fungicide-antiseptic, Sigma) for 40 min and sterilized by stirring in 0.5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 20 min, followed by three successive rinses in sterile distilled water. Leaf explants were inoculated in the basal medium of (MS) Murashige and Skoog (16) supplemented with 30.0 g L⁻¹ sucrose (Aldrich) and 1% (w/v) agar (Sigma) in two different hormonal combination: AmT43 [1.0 mg L⁻¹ 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D, Sigma) and 1.0 mg L⁻¹ kinetin (Kin, Sigma)] and AmT11 [2.5 mg L⁻¹ α-naphthalenacetic acid (NAA, Sigma) and 1.0 mg L⁻¹ 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP, Sigma)]. Callus cultures were maintained on solid MS medium, subcultured every 30 days at 28±2°C with a daily photoperiod of 16 hours. Callus cultures were harvested at day 30 of cultivation and dried at 60°C.

Extracts preparations

Aerial parts and roots dried and powderared of A. maritima adult plants collected during the same period of years 1995 and 1998 (collect 1 and 2) were extracted exhaustively by maceration using hexane and ethanol successively in the proportion powder mass plant/solvent 1:2 (w/v). The spent biomass was filtered from the extracts and the solvents were removed under vacuum in a rotary evaporator (below 40°C), to obtain the hexanic and ethanolic crude extracts from aerial parts (AmPah, AmPae) and roots (AmRh, AmRe), respectively. The aqueous lyophilized extracts (aerial parts and roots) were prepared in hot (FAHL) and cold (FACL) water, as described by Zucchi et al. (33).

Dry tissue obtained from two different hormonal combination medium (AmT43 and AmT11) was powered and successively extracted, in the proportion powder mass of callus culture/solvent 1:2 (w/v), with hexane, chloroform and ethanol at room temperature and overnight extraction. Hexane, chloroform and ethanol extracts were grouped of each callus culture medium and the solvent evaporated under vacuum in a rotatory evaporator (below 40°C).

Susceptibility testing

Strains of microorganisms used

Susceptibility tests were performed using thirty strains of microorganisms including Gram-positive (fifteen strains) and Gram-negative bacteria (four strains), yeasts (seven strains) and dermatophytes (four strains) (Table 1). These microorganisms were collected from “Departamento de Análises Clínicas, Toxicológicas e Bromatológicas, Faculdade de Ciências Farmacêuticas de Ribeirão Preto, Universidade de São Paulo (FCFRP/USP), Ribeirão Preto-SP, Brasil”.****
Determination of antimicrobial activity

Sensitivity tests were performed by agar-well diffusion method (well technique in double layer) according to Cole (8), Espinel-Ingroff et al. (10), Grove and Randall (14), Okeke et al. (20) and Pujol et al. (24) with modifications. The test bacterial and fungi strains were inoculated into Mueller Hinton Medium (Difco)–MH agar plates (Escherichia, Pseudomonas, Micrococcus and Staphylococcus strains), Brain Heart Infusion Agar (Difco)–BHIA plates (Enterococcus and Streptococcus strains) and RPMI – 1640 Medium (Sigma) with MOPS (USB).

**Table 1.** Antibacterial and antifungal activity of organic extracts from callus culture (two culture medium, T11 and T43) and adult plants (two collects) of Alternanthera maritima.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microorganisms</th>
<th>Tested material</th>
<th>Adult plants extracts</th>
<th>Calus culture extracts</th>
<th>Experimental controls</th>
<th>Gen* Bac* Ket* Prop/RPMI^d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Am Pac1</td>
<td>Am Pah1</td>
<td>Am Re1</td>
<td>Am Rh1</td>
<td>Am Pac2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **H: H: halo (diameter) of inhibition; - : without inhibition of the development; t: trace of inhibition; *: trailing effect after 6º day of incubation; ^t: standard strain; ^s: strain of collection of microbiology and micology laboratories of FCFRP/USP; ^b: positive experimental control [Gen=gentamicine disks (10mg); Bac=bacitracine (0.2UI/mL) for bacteria strains and Ket=ketoconazole (100mg/mL) for fungi strains; ^c: negative experimental control [propyleneglycol/RPMI-1640 (5:95)]; AmPae: ethanolic extract of aerial parts, adult plants-collect 1 and 2; AmPah: hexanic extract of aerial parts, adult plants-collect 1 and 2; AmRe: ethanolic extract of roots, adult plants-collect 1 and 2; AmRh: hexanic extract of roots, adult plants-collect 1 and 2; AmT11 and AmT43: callus culture extracts obtained from two different hormonal combination medium.**
buffer solutions in agar plates (Candida and Trichophyton strains), containing an inoculum size of 10⁶ cfu/ml (0.5 McFarland scale). The inoculum size of each test strain was standardized according to the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards [NCCLS, 1993(17); 1998 (18)].

Aliquots of 20.0 µl of each test-drug solution were applied into 5.0 mm diameter wells. For these studies the solutions were prepared in propyleneglycol/RPMI-1640 (5:95) at 5.0 mg/ml for all the crude extracts.

After holding the plates at room temperature for 2 hours to allow diffusion of test-drug into the agar, they are incubated for 24 and 48 hours at 37ºC for the bacteria and yeast strains, respectively, and for 6 days at 30ºC for the dermatophytes. For Enterococcus and Streptococcus strains the incubation were performed in microaerofilic conditions. The inhibition zone, corresponding to the halo (H) formed from well edge to the beginning of the region of microbial growth was measured in millimeters (mm). In these tests, gentamicine disks (10 µg), bacitracine (0.2 UI/ml) and ketoconazole (100 mg/ml) were used as experimental positive controls for strains analyzed, while propyleneglycol/RPMI-1640 (5:95) served as the negative control.

For dermatophytes the samples of inhibition zone were subcultured on Sabouraud glucose agar for 6 days at 30ºC for confirmation of the inhibition of microbial growth.

The tests were performed in duplicates for each microorganism evaluated and the final results were presented as the arithmetic average.

RESULTS

The data pertaining to the antibacterial and antifungal potential of the callus culture and adults plants extracts of A. maritima are presented in Table 1. The bioactivity was maintenance for the extracts obtained of the plant collected during the same period of years 1995 and 1998 (collect 1 and 2) and for the extracts from callus culture obtained from two different hormonal combination medium.

The gentamicine (10 µg/disk) and bacitracine (0.2UI/mL) here used as a positive experimental control against all bacteria strains assayed, produced halo of inhibition (H) of 22-32 mm, while ketoconazole (100 µg/mL) served as the positive experimental control for all fungi strains assayed with halo of inhibition of 12-35 mm (Table 1). The media containing propyleneglycol/RPMI-1640 (5:95) was used as negative control for which no inhibitory effect could be observed.

DISCUSSION

The organic crude extracts from callus culture and adult plants of A. maritima were considerably active against microorganisms evaluated, while the aqueous lyophilized extracts from adult plants (aerial parts and roots) prepared in hot and cold water did not interfere appreciably (at 5.0 mg/mL) with the growth of microorganisms tested.

It was found that the adult plants extracts from two different collect (1 and 2) were bioactive against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts and dermatophytes, with antimicrobial activity mainly associated with Gram-positive bacteria and filamentous fungi. The aerial parts of adult plants extracted with ethanol and hexane were shown to be active against nineteen strains of microorganisms with predominance for Streptococcus and Trichophyton (all strains tested), while extracts of roots were active only against eight strains. The inhibition halo produced for organic extracts from adult plants were in the range of 6 and 20 mm.

The plant cell callus culture extracts (AmT11 and AmT43) in two different hormonal combination were also bioactive and with bioactivity, in general, against the same strains of adult plants extracts. Nevertheless, with value of inhibition halo small, in the range of 6 and 15 mm. This fact can have been happening due to presence in smaller concentration of the antimicrobial compounds in the plant cell callus culture and this hypothesis needs to be evaluated. On the other hand, in two different culture medium (AmT11 and AmT43) between 60-80% of the A. maritima leaf explants were calli formed and showed similar antibacterial and antifungal active despite the different hormonal composition of the culture medium. Therefore, occurred the maintenance of the antimicrobial activity for plants extracts obtained in vitro. The results obtained for cell culture of A. maritima are in accordance to results reported by of Thien and Goslinska (31) with culture of Solidago virgaurea L., being possible the maintenance the biological activity of plants in vitro cultures.

As indicated in Table 1, the extracts assayed were ineffective against S. aureus (ATCC 25923), E. faecalis (ATCC 10541), E. coli (strain ec 26.1), P. aeruginosa (strain 290D), C. albicans (strains ATCC 1023 and cas) and C. parapsilosis (ATCC 22019).

The antimicrobial agents in all the extracts are not known yet. However, previous chemical analysis of the adult plants extracts of collect 1 (25), indicated the presence of flavonoids, steroids and saponins. Some of these compounds have been shown to exhibit antimicrobial activity as reported by Chattopadhyay et al. (6) and Pena et al. (21).

Nevertheless, further studies are needed, including in vitro and in vivo investigations, toxicity evaluation as well as the purification of active antibacterial and antifungal constituents from A. maritima extracts looking toward a pharmaceutical employment.
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RESUMO

Estudo comparativo da atividade antibacteriana e antifúngica de extratos obtidos da cultura de calos e da planta adulta de *Alternanthera maritima* (Amaranthaceae)

Neste estudo procedeu-se a avaliação da atividade antibacteriana e antifúngica dos extratos brutos de *Alternanthera maritima* (Amaranthaceae) planta *in natura* de duas coletas distintas e obtidos por cultura por células buscando-se averiguar a manutenção da atividade antimicrobiana dos extratos obtidos da planta *in vivo* e *in vitro*. A ação antibacteriana e antifúngica foi determinada pelo método de difusão em ágar (técnica do poço) utilizando-se trinta cepas de microrganismos indicadores (bactérias Gram-positivas e Gram-negativas, leveduras e dermatófitos). Todos os extratos obtidos com solventes orgânicos avaliados apresentaram-se bioativos com halos de inibição de 6 a 20 mm. Os extratos da planta *in natura* das duas coletas (Restinga de Marica (RJ), verão de 1995 e 1998) inibiram o desenvolvimento de diferentes microrganismos (bactérias, leveduras e dermatófitos). Os extratos obtidos da cultura de calos desenvolvimentos em duas condições de cultivo diferentes, também se mantiveram bioativos. Assim, os resultados obtidos encorajam a realização de novos estudos com esta espécie vegetal para se determinar quais as substâncias presentes nos extratos e que contribuem para a atividade biológica, como também para entender seu mecanismo de ação e avaliar sua toxicidade, visando uma possível aplicação farmacêutica.
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